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WOODMEN CIR-

CLE RESTRAINING

ORDER MODIFIED

Mrs. Manchester May Not Discharge
Field Workers Supreme

Court Says.

Lincoln, Neb., July 13. After
rearms: on me motion io uis&oive wlt, , rti(.le and wllJ Drove a most
tempory restraining order entered
in the suit brought by Attorney den- -

eral Keed on benait or n.mma u. man-- 1

Chester, supreme guaraiart oi U.IC

uoocimen circle, w p

in complete cnarge oi me wic.tst,
iairs, xne supreme tuun w "", mmii. I

noon enterea an oruer suin-i- y uni
fying the one it had previously grant
ed.

In the former order the high court
had restrained Dora Alexander and
Mary La Rocca from interfering with
Mrs. Manchester's management.

In its order today the high court
modifies the restraining order to the
effect that Mrs. Manchester shall not
discharge any of the 650 field work-

ers who were employed directly un- -

der the direction of Mrs. Manchester,
Miss Alexander and Mrs. La Rocca.... , 1 - f At- - ? I

until tne nnal termination oi tne suit.
There was an imposing array of

legal talent for the first hearing of
thesuit. Attorney General Keed, J.J.

t a. 1 "n 1- 1- LI XT Tlrtr-.- lcuiuvan, armur r . .uuiieii, . .

and W. B. Price appeared for Mrs.
Manchester while A. W. Jeffries and
F. H. Gaines represented the two de
fendants.

Attorney General Reed told the
court that a great wrong was being
done in taking out of Mrs. Manches- -

ter's hands power which belonged to
her under the constitution and by
laws of the order. The action of last
February, when the executive com- -

mittee of three was named, did not
have the ratification of the local!
groves and was therefore void, he said.

Attorney Mullen said the opposition
to Mrs. Manchester was trying to
usurp the powers which she exercised
for seventeen years.

Attorney Caines attacked M rs. Man- -

Chester's management of affairs, as- -
serting she resumed tyrannical pol- -

icy and punished those who opposed
her bv cutting off their heads. He al
luded to Mrs. Remington, formerly
state manager for Nebraska, as having
raised the membership in one vear
from 2,000 to .V00, and who was sub-
sequently dismissed by 31 rs. Manches-
ter. As a result the society dropped
its membership in Nebraska, its home-stat- e,

to the insignificant number of
124, he said.

. Mr. Gaines contended that Mrs.
Manchester once given full powers
of management, would seek to make
herself supreme again.

PLANNING BIG

THINGS FOR STATE

CONVENTION

From Fridav's Dally.
Hastings, Neb., July 13. Plans

have been completed for an enthusi-
astic gathering of democrats for the
county convention here Saturday aft-
ernoon. Delegates will be elected to
the state convention here July 25.
iWalter Livinston, Hasting council- -
man, is being mentioned for chairman a
of the convention Saturday. An effort
is to be made to instruct the dele- -

cates to the state convention against
a uniform insurance rate plank in
the Nebraska platform this year.
Preparations are under way for the
big meeting of loyal democrats here
July 25. It is 'planned to meet all
tiains with the Hastings municipal
hand and the deWates and visitors
will be transported to Prospect park
vhere the convention will be held in a
the commodious pavilion.

J. E. THOMPSON IMPOVIXG

From Saturday's Daily.
ihe condition ot J. inompson ot

this city who is at the Mayo Broth- -
c rs hospital in Kochester, Minnesota, I

is reported as showing improvement
and it is expected that he will be able
to return to nis home in this city in
the next two weeks. He has received
much benefit from his operation and
treatment at the hospital, in Roches- -

attcr.
.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoer Remedy.

. Pvn
Eevery family without exception

exception should keep this prepara- -

tion at hand during the hot weather
of the summer months. Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

is worth many times its cost when
needed and is almost certain to be
rol(l before the summer i3 over. It I

has no superior for the purposes for
which it is intended. Buy it now. Ob- - is
tiirable everywhere. jof

LIBRARY BUILDING GOING

m . ....

ALONG TO COMPLETION

FVim JTrlAav DaITV.
The new $12,000 Caregie library

building is being prepared for the
final touches as Harry Johnson and
his force of workmen are winding up
on the plastering and getting things
in shape for the finishing up of the
carpenters on the interior. The floors
and doors and window casings are yet
to be install and when these are in

athe librarv will begin to look like

di h for the library of
. There will be nlenty of room

. .th i. si,p1vpr as well as a
large bright reading room that will
be very inviting to those who enjoy
spending a pleasant hour or so there
roj;nreauin,.

MR. AND MRS. H, C.

VAN HORN ENTERTAIN

THE PAST CHIEFS

, , I

Th r,ast chiefs of the Deeree of
Honor were entertained most royally

t d afternoon at the hospitable
"

Lnmo nf Mr Mrs TT C Van Horn
Lflth of thtx ritxr nT1r, th( rtav nnp
hhat win be yerv pIeasantIy rcmem- -

. . ...tv c nraeoni.

. .
-

iha rtrOT. f nj
Z out the general idea of the anm-Amic- kVine streets where autos from the

head and foot of thegarage were in waiting and versary. At the
table several of the friends of the es-i.- nthese soon conveyed the members ofk;i timable couple presided in the hand- -

Van Horn home where the fleetimr
hours wpre verv nleasantlv snnt. in
a splendid business as well as a
cial meeting. The members of the or
ganization held their annual election
of officers at this time and the fol- -

lowing were chosen: President, Mrs.
J. C. Peterson; vice president, Mrs.
William Hassler; secretary and press
correspondent, Mrs. C. A. Rosen- -
crans; treasurer, Mrs. Fred H.
Kamge; treasurer of penny fund.
Mrs. Harry Johnson.

The ladies found much pleasure on
the spacious lawn where hammocks,
RWings and chairs had been placed for
their convenience and here the time
was spent in a most pleasing manner.
At 5 o'clock a big picnic dinner was
served to which everyone did ample
justice and proved one of the big hits
of the occasion with the members of
the jolly part of ladies. During the
afternoon Mr. Van Horn gave several
selections on the Grafanola which
were most enjoyable to the merry
party. As evening began to draw near
the members of the party wended
their way homeward and reached
their homes shortly after 7 o'clock,
feeling that all hade a fine time and
that as an entertainer, Mrs. Van
Horn was without an equal.

A STRANGER, WEARY

AND HEAVILY LOAD

ED FINDS REST

From Saturday's Dallv.
Yesterday a stranger hit the city, I

who while he was suffering: from
physical infirmities, was nothing
loth to woo the flowincr bowl and as I

result he was taken in custody yes- -
teray afternoon by Chief of Police
Barclay and taken to the city jail to

KePose and rest from his overindul- -
pence- - The man "ad acquired a very
line skate" and was "mooching" the
Passers by near Fifth and Main
streets when the chief came by and
soon sPiled the man's game by tak- -
inff nil" to jail. The stranger was full
OI corn juice and quite abusive to
tnose who failed to come across with

little coin and when arrested by
Chief of Police Barclay a large sur- -
plus supply of whiskey was taken
from his person. The man refused to
try and walk to the jail and it was
necessary for the chief to call on a
bystander to assist in carrvintr the
"skate" over to the bastile where he
was lodged.

: .

FUNERAL OF WASH BEVERAGE

From Friday's Dally.
The body of the late Wash Bever- -

ae arrived in the city this afternoon
1:15 from 0maha where his death

occurred Wednesday evening. The cas- -
Kei was met at the Burlington sta- -
tlon y the members of the family

accompanied it to the United
uretnern cnurch south of the city I

where services were held by Rev. F.
w- - Uruuner. ihe pall bearers were
selected from among the members of
the Woodmen of the World of which
Mf - Beverage has been a member- - for

,
: : J

Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick of Nehawka
here for a short visit at the home I

her sister, Mrs. P. E. Ruffner. -

CELEBRATE FOR

TIETH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY

One of the Most Pleasant Events of
the Age at the Home of Mr. and

Mrs. George Dodge.

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron, nnHw wna the scene of a
most delio-htfu- l rccention on Satur
?nv ftomonn and evenine when their

di ;ti fWm ir nssisr
hn the appropriate observance of the
fortieth wedding anniversary,

The home and the handsome lawn
was very prettily arranged for the
event and filled with the many
friends and neighbors was the scene
of the rarest pleasure that marked
the passing of this most happy event.
The dining room was decorated very
prettily in a color scheme of red and
white carrying out the observance of
the Ruby anniversary. The center-
piece of the dining table was a large
Kinnnnf r.-- roil IvVlllr...... , (ifrPMmPl'S
LUUMUl-- b VA. i u - I i - "

1 tulle was used in tne laoie decora
tions and red candles with the beauti- -

ul candlesticks added their touch ol
.I. .1 A- - il I ..ifl.beauty to tne scene, un me uuiiti

large bouquets of Chester daisies
we used to add to the general beau- -

ty of the room. The ice cream was
. .I. t t t i

also arranged in red and wane carry-

VS of the refreshments. In the after
noon tne taoie was pieaiuea oer i.v
Miss Barbara Gering, Miss Dora
Fricke, Mrs. C. W. Baylor and Mrs.
Roy Dodge while the serving was
looked after by Mrs. Henry McMaken,
Miss Pheme Richardson, Miss Made
line Minor and Miss Edith Kamjrc
In the evening the refreshment table
was presided over by Mrs. R. V. Pat-
terson, Mrs. R. A. Bates, Mrs. G. II.
Falter and Miss Marie Donnelly and
Misses Gretchem Donnelly, Verna
Ilatt, Barbara Clement, Edith Dove
and Harriett Clement did the scrvm:?
in a most charming manner. The
guests on their arrival were met on
the lawn, which had been very pret
tily arranged with tables and chairs
and the pleasing Japanese lantern
by Miss Violet Dodge and the guests
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Dodge

A very picas :ng program was given
during the hours of the reception
both in the afternoon and evening
In the afternoon two very beautiful
piano numbers were jriven by Misse:;
t-lle- Uelle McDaniei and a very
pleasing reading by Auss lit i nose
Newell added trreatly to the pleas
ures of the members' of the party.

in the evening tne program was
quite lengthy and was composed of
offerings from a large number of the
most talented ladies and gentlemen
in the city and was very pleasing in
every way. Airs. L,. H. Wescott and
John W. Falter each trave a vocal
solo in their usual gifted manner and
wnicn was received with, marked ap
proval by the large number present.
Mr. B. A. McElwain also contributed
a vocal number to the program that
was very enjoyable. Misses Gretchen
and Marie Donnelly gave a most
pleasing duet in a very charming
manner. Mrs. G. II. Falter and Miss
Verna Cole each gave a piano solo-

and the offering of these gifted ladies
was much appreciated by everyone
present, as was the reading of Mrs.
William Baird and this talented lady
won the hearts of all by her excep- -
tionally pleasing selections

The guest book where the friends
registered their well wishes to the
tride and groom of forty years ago
was in charge of Madame Leete
while the program was in charge of
Mrs. W. S. Leete.

This was a most happy occasion for
this estimable couple and one in
which their friends joined in wishing
them many more anniversaries in the
years to come that would renew the
memory of the happiest day in their
lives when they were ioined as one
It was also the thirty-nint- h birthday
anniversary of Dr. Roy Dodge, the
son of the guests of honor, who took
Part in the haPPy occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Dodge during their long resi
dence in this city have made many
warm friends and as tokens of the
kindly feeling felt for them were
made the recipients of a great many
handsome gifts that they will cherish
in the years to com eas remember
g.nces of the many kind friends

The out of town guests present to
assist in the pleasant occasion were
Dr. and Mrs., Roy Dodge of Omaha,
Miss Belle Hatch of Omaha? Fred
Stringfellow of Des Moines, la., and
Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick of Nehawka.

D. G. Frank and wife of Medford,
Minnesota, are here called by the
death of their little grandaughte'rj
June Seivers, the infant child of Mr.

land Mrs. Jennings Seivers

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL.

FOUND SLEEPING IN ALLEY-

WAY LAST NIGHT

From Saturday's Dally.
Last evening shortly after 8 o'clock

a stranger in our peaceful little city
was found sleeping near the alleyway
on South Fourth street, where he
had fell, too deeply wrapped in the
arms of Morpheus to continue his
journey farther and here he was when
shortly afterwards Chief of Police
Barclay in his rounds came on the
man who was dead to the world anil
reposing peacefully on the cold- hard
earth. The chief soon made short
work of the gentleman by having him
conveyed to the city jail where he
might repose undisturbed and not get
injured or do any damage. The man
claims to be a tailor and gave his
residence as Omaha. He arrived in
the city yesterday morning and had
been noticed several times in the vi-

cinity of the Burlington tracks with
a companion but the whereabouts of
the second member of the party wa
not discovered. When the chiet ar
rested the man it was found that he
was too far gone to walk and the vic-

tim was given a ride in "the wagon."

AUTO SPEEDERS

PI V
s PENALTY FOR

FAST DRIVING

ihe special automobile policeman
employed by the city for service on
the avenues in order to check the
sneedei s made a good haul Saturday
and several of those driving at a
rate of speed iar in excess oi the
limits of the law were picked up and
compelled to nut un a cash bond for
their appearance m court and tnese
were forfeited this morning in Judge
Archer's court. The parties who were
stopped by the police were all run
ning in excess of twenty-fiv- e mile
an hour according to the statement ol
the officer and om had reached thir

1 1 11" 1
ty-scv- en and a nan mnes wncn r.c

was picked up. lhose who were stop- -

pod for their fast driving were:
Peterson, Millard; L. W. Shubcrt, Nc-bias-

ka

Citv; O. E. Ireland, Berlin
and Gien Perry of this city.

Ihe city authorities desue to give
as much liberty, in running automo
biles as is possioie, but the priv-iledge- s

have been pushed to the limit
by the automobile drivers and the
complaints from the residents along
the avenues have become most stren
uous in regard to the fast driving
and the city has determined that
there must be a more reasonable re
gard for the law shown by the driv
ers of machines on the streets. The
law will be enforced regardless of
who the parties may be as a matter
of public safety and welfare. The
auto drivers should co-oper- with
the city in seeing that the rate of
speed on the streets is kept in the
limits of the law and not try
turn them into speedways without
regard to the safety of others travel
ing along the streets.

GALLED TO PEKIK, ILLINOIS,

ON THE DEATH OF BROTHER

This morning Mrs.. J. H. Mc.Lsirgei
ccompanie 1 by her son, Adutii Me- -

isinger of near Cedar Creek, departed
for Pekin, 111., in response to a mes
sage announcing the death of Adam
Saal, a brother of Mrs. Meisinger
and they will attend the last sa-- rites
there on Wednesday. Mr. Saal wi
'2 years of acre at the time of his

c'rr.th and one of the prominent an;l
successful men of that portion of Illi
nois. He died yesterday morning at
his home in Peoria. lie has visited
in this county several times with his
sister and family and a great many
of the residents of the county were
acquainted with him and will extend
to th family their most sincere sym
pathy in their loss.

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble

"Two years ago I suffered from
frequent attacks of stomach trouble!
and biliousness," writes Miss Emma
Verbryke, Lima, Ohio. "I could eat
very little food that agreed with me
and I became so dizzy and sick at my
stomach at times that I had to take
hold of something to keep from fall
ing. Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets ad
vestised.I decided to try. them. I im-

proved rapidly." Obtainable every
where.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 7

the
Signaturejof

0) Let
f'gjlj the

J'

A VERY SERIOUS

AUTO AGGiOENT

ear mm
Auto Driven by Kay Towle Huns Into

Yagon Ioaded With Corn
Near Mynard.

From Saturday's Dally.
Last evening quite a serious acci

i dent occurred on the Alynaru roadi

near the residence of W. H. Venner
I when the automobile driven by Ray

Towle, ran into the heavy farm wagon
loaded with corn, and which was be

ling taken to Alvnarn by uewey iceea
The accident resulted in the almost
destruction of the car of Mr. lowle
and it was reduced to a bunch of junl
The wagon was not damaged to any
great extent two spokes being knocked
out of the wheelh. Young Reed, who
is engaged in working for B. W. Liv-
ingston, was helping at the farm of
Elbert Wiles where they were shelling
corn for delivery at the Mynard ele
rator, and securing a load Reed start

cd for Mynard. He was proceeding
westward on the road toward the Ven-
ner farm and when some distance west
of the bridge saw the automobile com
ing down the hill toward him at ;

nign rate oi speed. Ihe young man
stated that he pulled to one side of the
road as far as possible to allow the
car to pass, but instead it crashed in
co his wagon, and in a second it was
turned completely over with the driver
pinned beneath the wrecked car that
was completely smashed up. The two
front wheels were completely ruined,
and both the front and rear of the car
which had been cut down to a racer,
was torn and batered up into a mess
of wreckage. Reed alighted from his
wagon uninjured and attempted to ex-

tricate Towle from beneath his
wrecked machine but without success
until another farmer driving by came
to his assistance and turned the ma
chine so that the imprisoned man
:'ould crawl out. Mr. Towle suffered
no serious injuries as far as could be
ascertained although bruised and shak
en up badly as the result af the acci-
dent. It seems almost a miracle from
the condition of the wrecked automo
bile that Towle was not killed as he
;truck the wagon with great force
and had it been a light vehicle it cer
tainly would have been reduced to
kindling wood, but being a heavy farm
wagon and filled with corn it was
blo to withstand the wreck a great

deal better than the automobile.

PRIMARIES HELD

SATURDAY EVENNG TO

SELECT DELEGATES

The primaries for the selection of
delegates to the democratic and re
publican county conventions was held
Saturday evenmcr at the various
meeting places in the different wards
and while not a great number were in
attendance at the meetings delegates
were selected to represent this city in
two conventions, which will convene
in Weeping Water tomorrow morn
ing. The delegates from this city will
make the trip in automobiles as it is
much more convenient, and easier for
thj delegates to get there and return
in cars than would be possible by
trains. The conventions will select the
delegates to the state conventions,
which will meet on Tuesday, July 2a

-- the democrats at Hastings, and the
republicans at Lincoln. The county
central committees will also be selec
ted at the conventions.'

George Kamm and Harland Wolf be

of the vicinity of Alvo were passen- -
gers tnis alternoon lor umana xo se
cure automobile supplies, having had
their car break down here while "en--

route home from Glenwood, la.

nis take
Harvest!

We'll take your hands and cover them with thcXbest leather
gloves you ever wore for 75c, 1.7. Z r.nd $1.50 either short
wrist or gauntlet. These are old quality and old price, bought
before the advance. Automobile gloves, fold cuff, $1.50.

Best quality work shirts 30c
Field hats Sc to 50c

Darnproof hose 6 pair 60c- -

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

ANOTHER ATTRACTION IS

ADDED FOR LABOR DAY

The committee in charge of the fall
festival, have arranged for an added
attraction for Labor day, September
4, in a shape of a turning exhibition
that will be staged by a number of
the leading turners of Omaha be-

longing to the T. J. Sokol society,
who are just returning from their
national meeting. This should prove
a fine feature for the day and add
greatly to the interesting program
that has been arranged for the day.
It is expected to hold this exhibition
in the afternoon of Labor day as it
will permit a much larger number
to attend than would otherwise be
possible and it goes without saying
that this feature wi?) be one of the
1 iggesc attraction- - that could pos-
sibly be secured to add to the a!- -

reacy interesting program lor th:
day.

MR. JAMES RISHEL

MISS ELIZABETH KERR

MARRIED SATURDAY

The cozy home of Mrs. Sarah E.
Kerr on West Pearl street, was th.i
scene of a quiet, but very pretty home
wedding Saturday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. Miss Elizabeth Kerr and Mr
James Rishel were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock by Rev. F. M. Dru- -

liner, pastor of M. E. church. For the
happy event the rooms of the Kerr
home had been prettily decorated in
a coior scheme of pink and white and
the ceremony was performed in V.V2

presence of the immediate relatives
and a few most intimate friends of
the contracting parties. As the ap-

pointed time drew near, Miss Esther
Larsoi took her place at the pian"

i.J sounded the lV.miliar and beauti
ful strains of "Lohengrin's Wedding
Chorus" to which t:te bridal party en-

tered the living room, taking their
places in front of a bower of green,
which had been arranged in the
southeast corner of the roeni. The
j.Ide and groom were accompanied i

by Miss Mattie Larson as bridesmaid
u:u Mr. Frank L. Earkus as best

man. After the ceremony, dainty re
f. eshments were served. Mr. and Mrs
Rishel departed on No. 2 over the
Purlington for Buffalo, N. Y., where
they will visit for a few days. Th
brre'e and bridesmaid were a fired in
da snly white, the bride carrying ai
shower bouquet of white roses and
snapdragons while the bridesmaid
carried a bouquet of pink roses and
ferns.

On Wednesday afternoon, Miss

friends for the bride-to-b- e, at a most
delightful linen shower, at which time
she was made the happy recipient of

will be cherished by her in years tolls
COn" Friday afternoon Misses Esthor
and Mattie Larson, very pleasantly

WaSh
hride-to-b- e

kitchen had been hid- -
den about . the spacious lawn at the
ijiu &uu Hume cinu me unue was rc i

tides.

Constipation and Indigestion.

"I have used Tab
lets and must say they are the best I
have ever used for constipation and
indigestion. My wife also used them
for indigestion they did her
good," writes Eugene S. Knight, Wil- -
minton, N. C. Chamberlain's Tablets
are mild and gentle in" their action.
Give them a trail. You are certain to

pleased with the agreeable laxa
tive which they produce. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

Sales ' bills done quickly at the
Journal.

.

MONDAY. JULY 17,

hand ioa

Union suits $1.00
Overalls $1.00

guaranteed 6 months

s
Dr. Roy Dodge and wife of Omaha

who were here visiting with their rel-

ative. and friends, departed la-- 1

evening lor Kansas City where they
will enjoy a visit for a week or ten
days in the ML.-.ou- ii city and vicinity.

STATKMKNT or Till-- : CoMiITION
or tti y.

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AIJB BUiLDINfi

ASSOCIATION.

Of Plattsmoutli, Nebraska, n the
30th day of June, l!ilf.

Ckktificate No. Co

ASSETS:
iiit mortiraire loans i ;. r.r
Ixan oiiMix'k or ia.--i hook s'i:u- -

rity 5.471 II
Meal ostat otHv. noiir; other t.X
Ileal eMait sold on :.'..'.".:

Culi Ir.tix
Dt'liiwiuent, IntereM. lines, etc . ' 14;!

Total fC'.W.' -
LIABILITIES:

Kmni'mr stoek au'i! li vidnls l73.t"li Ti

luil-u- p stock ami ilividemls Tti t
c fund. 3.110 (hi

L'ndiviiliMl iimtits I.I.J
Total i'. 1

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

for the year eiulinu' luneJ", 1H!'

RECEIPTS
( asli on hanrl last t ? l.fV.7 22
Iins (riiniiiiij; stuck) . - iti'.l'.'r im
I'aiil-ii- p stock :!J.oo oo
Mort trairu payments 'j:.7 '!

Stock lo;vn payments l..."r,'l
Interest
Fines :": ;.;

Kents :vhi ro
Metnleihii anl transfer fees .

Other receipts in detail - Taxes re
paid for stockholders 11" i

Hills payable 4.r.oi no

Total. .? -1.

EXPENDITURES
Morttratre loans ;i.' i;no 0i
Moclc loan to
Withdrawals running stock and

dividends "1 .o
Withdrawals paid-u- p stcii ... 7.:m io
Withdrawals dividend on paid-u- p

stock j.r.u
Salaries i.i-- :; o.

Commissions
Other expenses i.;s --,7
lttal estate account, r..V- - 4 it
Cash on hand lo.c t;;
Matured stwk and interest ;..'.' 5o
Hills payable and interest l iU--

. V..

Total 5 i:.m. ;'.: w

Statk Of NnnnASKA.
Cass County. l.T. M- - Patterson.Secretary of the altove named Association, dosolemnly swear that the fniv;'oinc statement

of the condition of said ass. ion, is 1 1 m and
correct to the hest of my knowledge and elier

T. M. I'atteuson, Secretary.
Suhscribed and sworn to before me this Uth

d ay of .1 u 1 y, l vi o. V e it n a 1 1 att.
ISEALJ olary Public
Approved:

K. 1. I.utz. J
E. W. Cook. MHrcctor.s

T. Kamok. 1

j
Old Sol

is right on the
job these days

But you'll forget all about tbc
uncomfortable heat if you will

W11 "MC U1 uur r aim tfcadi,
Air-b- Weave or Mohair Suits-- -

the CQst isn't much and Comfort
a necessity.
Everything in the line of hot

weather furnishings under
nats m panamas, straws

Sk the kind that will hcln tn
keep you cool

A silk shirt goes a lone wav
toward keeping you cool on tho
hottest days of summer,

Manhattan Shirts Carhnrf n-,..-- .,

Stetson fats'

entertained a few friends for ;hirls 1ThJ6". llCS' hosiCry;at a kitchen shower.
various utensils

.Chamberlain's

and

effect


